
Welcome to 

The first dedicated immigration
news site for all major countries.



TheImmigrationToday, the fastest growling immigration News website for all major
countries like- US, UK, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, Greece, UAE.
TheImmigrationToday is one of the first news site exclusively committed to covering
immigration News all over the world. It was launched in 2020 to help shape and
develop a rational conversation on immigration that shifts the terms of the debate
towards achieving workable and effective comprehensive policy reform.
TIT aggregate news from all trusted government sites and show them at one place.
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Approved Site

https://news.google.com/publications/CAAqBwgKMJH4pgsw-YK_Aw?oc=3&ceid=IN:en
https://news.google.com/publications/CAAqBwgKMJH4pgsw-YK_Aw?oc=3&ceid=IN:en


World's first complete immigration news site that provides

immigration & citizenship news across the world.

TheImmigrationToday.com is Google News approved site.

Recognized by the world's top media outlets like- Digital

Journal, INC Press, CNBC, ABC News etc.

200,000+ monthly traffic.

80% audience is young professionals, age between 20 to

40 years

No impression-based (views) Ads. Your ad will be visible to

each and every TIT visitor, 24X7.

Good Ad result, get views, clicks and leads. guaranteed. 

Why Advertise With
TheImmigrationToday?
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TheImmigrationToday
in Media News
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https://www.digitaljournal.com/pr/introducing-the-immigration-today-the-worlds-first-immigration-news-site-for-all-major-countries
http://finance.dailyherald.com/dailyherald/news/read/41462153/
http://business.pawtuckettimes.com/pawtuckettimes/markets/news/read/41462153/
http://markets.finance.townhall.com/townhall/news/read/41462153/
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Banner image Ad in the top header, next to
TIT logo.  Most viewed, visible to all pages.

Ads Opportunity 
Top Header
Image Ad Ask For

PricingSize: 728X90 px   |   No Ad shuffle   |    Views: 2,00,000+   |   CTR 2.4%
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Banner image Ad on the home page, right
side colomn, visible to home page only.

Image Ad on
Home page
Size: 300X250 px   |   No Ad shuffle   |    Views: 1,00,000+   |   CTR 1.8%
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Large banner image Ad in the right side of
each articles. visible to all articles.

Large Image
Ad on Articles 
Size: 300X600 px   |   No Ad shuffle   |    Views: 1,50,000+   |   CTR 2.1%
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Banner image Ad in the bottom of the page.   
visible to home pages only.

Leaderboard
Ad in bottom
Size: 728X90 px    |   No Ad shuffle   |    Views: 1,00,000+   |   CTR 1.4%

Ask For
Pricing

Ask For
Pricing

Ask For
Pricing



Featured Articles 06
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CEO or HOD interview published on TIT site.
Discuss about services as industry expert.

Featured
Interview (Text)
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One featured article or Press Release from
your company or on behalf of your CEO 

Featured
Article
Upto 1k  words   |  2 Do-follow links  |  Never get removed from site

Upto 1.5k  words   |  2 Do-follow links  |  Never get removed from site
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One video message or video ad on home
page as featured video + one video post.

Featured
Video
Upto 30 sec.    |   Auto play    |    Views: 50,000+   |    Likes: approx 500+

Ask For
Pricing

Ask For
Pricing

Ask For
Pricing



Q-1. Do you design the ad creatives?
Ans. NO, we do not design your creative or write
content for you. you have to provide the ad creatives.

Q-2. What is your payment terms?
Ans. 100% before starting your ad campaign.

Q-3. Can I renew my ongoing ads?
Ans. Yes you can, but it's depend on the Ad slot
availability.

Q-4. How can I track my campaign performance?
Ans. You can use any link tracking tool like
https://prvisa.co Also, we will share the report once
campaign end.

Feel free to contact us if we missed
anything here
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Email at: admin@theimmigrationtoday.com

Visit: https://www.theimmigrationtoday.com

Call or WhatsApp at +91 9004718166

Contact Us

https://www.theimmigrationtoday.com/advertise-with-us/

